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likely to be reacheti ere long. The seing both plain and fancy cotton goods irrLgular shipients froxi the west. Notfin;sed oil market is still in unsatisfac- at old prices while present stocks last, miucl is doiîîg i hops, for is muchtory shape, with sales of raw où reported but as soon as these are exbausted there business, expeucted till the new crop,as, 1ow as 48c. for fair lots. We quote is no doubt prices will be highier. Pros- hcgins to, move. In smoked meats theas follows: Single barrels, raw linseed i-ccis for manufacturers' clearing lots are t'ade being carried on is a brisk on1e.ýOi, 48 to 49ç.; boiled, si to 52C., net, 30 11ot bright; job lines will be fewer and W o - ul d w o s a e i o edays, or 3 per cent, for 4 months' ternis. lCS important than in former years. Wo.Ple ol r ngo cTurpentine, 83 to 85c., single barrels. Many orders were given by Exhibition mand froin domestic nis 'at stcadyOlive oil, machinery, goc. to $i; cod oil, \,isitors-more than in previous years; prices, but there is no export eiiquiryý,15 to 37Y2c. per gal.; steam refined seal, these arelooked upon witth great satis- fr lee nidedaescan
,50 to 55c. per gal.; straw do,, 45 to 47C.; faction, as bouse orders are naturally they have given more for it here than it-castor Oil, 7Y2 to 8c., for machinery; the miost profitable of aJlH would fetch in the United States. Câblespharmaccutical ditto, 83/2 to gc.; lead ForadGin-hu cbefomfrom London report wool auction sales
(chemically pure and firSt-class brands), Flourng ahod Graîn.boug cables from4~485to$5 N. , $.6; o.2,$40;the Old Country show no, particular ad- opceinos show uincangssbres forU8 $;No. i, $4. 6o; No. 2, $4.40dy;hteled vance,- the flour market is very strong, medium and coarser grades show a 5 tNo.3, 4.s; o. , 3,9; dy hit ledand Manitoba brands bave been steadily îo per cent. advance.4/2. genin 4c.frre ; i .uîto, 4 tii r'/c.No ng during the last week. Bran and434. red un lead, dc.;puu, in4 blk bbls. NO shorts both keep steady, as does also Hardware.-T-he only change in pricesi$î.8o; badde4c. puy, in brrls, $1,90; oameal. Wheat bas gone up 2 tO 3e. i,ý in glass, where the dealers have heend$itto, lde u inkes o boxes, $1.90 or Manitoba, wbile Ontario remains able to make a slight revisuoFn. General,ditl. tin $2.55 or I.-boxtis, $2.40 ; unchanged. Barley and oats are ic. trade is very good, and prospects for23o1xdons $washed -b.tis $h2t.6g .o. Pa ilgher. There is littie or nothîng doing. the fail are flattering. The movement int
whiite, 75 cents ;Venetian red, $iso Fruits and Vegetables.-Large quan- mrets os gbouod l and stel picelto $1.75 ; yellow# ochre, $1.25 to $1.5o ; tities of fruit have again been in cvi-arno abu nrmlan ae ikisoruce ochre, $r.75 to $2 ; Paris green, dence. The warm weather brought to remain about the saine for some trne
14c- in bulk11n1î1- i" T-lb. Wick- about easier conditions, andi a good dealtOcre Gago adie reetyo
ages; Windov glýass. per IC00 ft., .iofr
first break, $3.70 for second break. and
$42o for third break; per 5o feet, $1.95
for first break; $2.oS for second break
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Dry Goods.-The sorting season is
rnow on in full blast, and reports as to'
its character are good. Wholesalers are

liad to be rushcd out to save quality.
Peaclhes are plentiful, and grapes are
1becoming so. Canteloupes are pleritiful
at 25 to soc. per case. Apples still fetch
from i12 2 to 2oc. per basket. The Eng-
lisb apple market is finm. Other puices
imay be quoted as follows: Cocoanuts,
p'er sack, $3.7o tii $4; oranges, lateý Val-encias, $4.5o tii $s~; lernons, Verdelli, $3
tii $3.5o; bananas, 8's, $1-4o to $1-75,
ist, $1.75 to $2; extras, $2 tii $2.50; sweet
potatiies, $4.50 per barre]; egg plants,
io tii 20C. pier basket; tomatoes, i2 2 to
17c. per basket;' celery, 35 to 40c. Per
eozen; gherkins, 25 to 30c.

Groceries.-The expeeted decline in
sugars bas corne, and they have declined
ioc. The movement continues compara,-
tively slow. In other liues of groceries
a good trade is passing, but no feature
preserits itself for particular comment.

Hides, Skins and Leather.-A some-
wvhat bettermarket exists for bides and
skins, and tbere is no accumulation of
stocks. Sheepskins have adivaned to
5.c. As to leather, the prospects are
;:ýromisinig for a gooti faîl trade. Prices
ai e firmly held.

Live Stock.-Under the stimulus of a
Oemand fully equal to the nioderate t-e-
tipts trade at the cattie markets this
week was active andi prices kept steady
%vitls no dificulty. Few export cattle
offered, and they wère mostly of No. 2
grade; but prices kIept up. Butchers' catle
were al eleareci up, thougli a slightly
easier feeling would be discernedi for
iniferior grades. Stockers and feeders
aire quiet. Few milch cows offereti, but
puices kept the samne. The demanti fo)r
caives was brisk.

Povisions - Choice dlairy roils are
ýcarce and wanted, and good crea rnery
prints seil well to take tbeir place. Ordi-
nary offerings are fair. Cheese is about
.deady and the muarket is withouit feature.
Tbe demnand for eggs bas been good in
spite of the bot weather, anti the market
isý goond at s6c. for choice fresb laid.
Ploultry receîpts are int la-rge. There is
ai great seareitv of sa~rtly owing to

Iland speak of aý firm market for pig
glron, consumniers hjaving been buying
more freely again.
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What POhOaPJ,

I1indreds of mien deemed weaithy
die every year poor, leavlng tlisir

famtlies penniless.
To avold so great a calamiuy taire out
a policy, whf le in good health, ln

lis policy liolders constitute the
Company, ele ct tihe Directors,
control its funds, and reoelve ail
the profits. A policy in It pays.


